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Summer Threats -Stroke, Exhaustion

TRAVEL NOTES
FROM 

THE ORTALES

A^ust 1

Tin's coming October a 
mass immunization program
against using the Sa-
bin oral vaccine, will begin 
in Tor ranee and other South 
ern California counties and 
communities under. the aus- 

of County Medical A*-

liomyelitfe. by the Sabin oral 
valccinefr and, as far a.4 is 
known not, a single case of 
poliomyelitis lias-been caus 
ed by itAadministration.

There are several advan 
tages in'fh> use of the Sabin

to do. Though the 
cint builds up antibodies in 
the blood (protective sub 
stances that overcome harm 
ful disease agents), it doe* 
not protect against harbor 
ing polioviruses in the intes-

ne<] livejtinal tract.
! ions. viru- .   » h a K«n- 

Clinics \vill lx> located in era! inununi/alion -program.
every nfiiglilKjrhood and area ami perhaps ]Lhe chief one as

Individual1* im niu n i -z e d 
with the Sattt vaccine, and 
thus protected against th«

Residents of ToY r a n c e,*on to keep comfortable, for jennet* of placing the x ic ^ITOR'S NOTE: Al Ortole, Torrance car dealer, is act- 
have enjoyed a   plea- the air already so moist that I time in the .shade with head lr>9 QS correspondent for the Torrance Press and is sup-

so that the vaccine Avill hejfar as mtost, people|»r« con-idisease, mav still transmit 
readilv available to^ everyone | corned is the fact j,hat it is.the disease to others By war

fiantly cool .sprinj? and early it does not readilv accept hind shouUU»fM raised, sponx-
r«-jin# the l»ody with cool \\at-

> complain',leaned by the. body in pers-jer. and applying cold coni- 
« far. Nev- piration. Thin lielpw pxplMinipresmes or an ice bag to the

summer this year and have the additional moisture 
had little reason to 
about the heat thus
fvtheleMK, it is almost a cer 
tainty that unpleasantly hot 
<:«yi are. hi the offing and, 
as iitfual, wMI no doubt re 
sult in u certain number of 
heat-induced illnesses and 
some dr»a,tlw. ,...._ 

Kven Ju,fhc Ijdttest weath- 
rr such ujlhajjpy occurrenc- 
r«! ma- '' ' ! rj in most. 

\< matter of
fact.

why people in certain pa 
of the country suffer nj<> 
during hot M pel-Is than do in 
dividuals in Los Angeles 
County where the humidity 
10 generally low. 

Heatstroke and

Stimulants are never 
' n, ynd doctor .should be 

obtained without delay.
In the vent of heat ex 

haustion the skin ia p«le and 
cold and perspiration is pro- 

heiit ex-i fuse. Uljwinem. nausea, and

for a

»ing how mav 
tolerated j

haustion are the two major 
emergency conditions asso 
ciated with excessive sum- 

con ditions 
too much

by mo,-:; 'itid.iv Uluals when a
few precaution 
order to-Ji

?jre taken in 
it in reV

HEAT

thy r. 
oody i.' 
to a cei'ta'm 
as it po«**- 
lent air r- 
hot weal 
gland; dfL 1 
c/ pei

th« txxly cool.'- 
On (hose days

human 
to adjust 

F* of heat, 
"ry excel- 

Vtem. In 
sweat 

.<*. amount 
to

con- 
I a pro- 

ui keeping

when the

: r

humidity;is high, however, 
It f* more difficult for a per

severe cramps may l>e ex 
perienced. Treatment con 
sists of keeping the patient 
warm, placing him flat on 
his back with the head low. 

or too much expos- ynd administering half * 
ure to the sun, and both teaspoon of salt washed

heat, 
occur

nlhs f

plying readers with an eye witness report from $witzcr 
Ibnd and Italy. Ortale, who owns Al Ofale Rombler <, 
1885 Torrance Blvd,, won this trip for himself and his 
wife after winning q recent nationwide safes contest.

LAUSAX.NfK - After a rather tiring but interesting, 
ride by jet from Los Angeles to New \ork ami then ncm-! minij *nr of 
stop to Geneva, our American Motors Group was met at 
the airport by a Swiss welcome party. After brief arrival 
formalities, it was off to sightsee In (ieneva. Before board 
ing the bus, up passed Gromyko's turbojet plane which 
had just landed for a seriew of conferenc 
world problems. Our ow 
many of the othvr renowned diplomats.

Our talented guide Maer provided us with one oLthe 
new sight seeing nuse.s   and we were off to the import 
ant places of Geneva.

SURPR1SK | 
admit my utt*»r surprise at the expansive bcau-

donation
.H.I- ,1.1

of onl
.i (',

.
practice and 

neaitii that tlir

Will I V< '( 

protection against *
income also v

Throughout the worlcl.'an intestinal iminunit 
probably more than UK) mil-'Mxtance to the three

25 i given by month (usually onjof the fecal-oral .route' This 
 " » of sugar) insttear4 -'' -in-? that some people \vho 

'lion. It is 'the :  i>or live pol-io\irusfcs, m 
'""' ' "      >o I* »o ,-. fail to wash 

a pain -'Vijjhh-tlter 
'od that   and the 

   *> e 1 f to < ; « tra.B?- 
\ in(U\ uhu»ls. -nammat- 
iis orally administered i to the

ble per- 
thrdufh

«nen ol^ronfei-emre meetings on|{k>n     ^ ^ alveailv af
n Dean Husk is attending, as ai-c| bMn ^|ngtl|ni3MH| a<taimtt ^[^ ^ strains, 

Sialk va^ecine

tyi.vv i he j mouth that the pcliovi- 
' g a i i? * entry i|it«k tt^e

tlon of first aid measures.
Emergency treatment dif- aromantic spirits of 
fws in e*c-h condition; ifi-lnion'ui may IK» jjivei^ as 
deed, first aid m e a s u r e simulant. rnfe«n the 
helpful in one condition

.
water. C'oflee or a teaspoon wHintrvsidr <NUS abloom with it* gor^ous'am-

sti-

.makes a svVlft recovery,

require prompt ^administra-idown with a few swallows of ( ty of thR small but extremely hospitable, country. The
 a in bow hues

throughout by its tall r"V»'ivch-st\ U %
buildings and sidewalk ralVs. The green eountrx *i»k', with 
its well-cared-for houses and farms, was made even more 
beatltiful because- of the va^tm-vs and splendor of thf 
city'** own Lake Geneva.

The guide assigned to <>nr j^roup explained o,i\ite in 
detail the important and interesting points of IJeneva. 
\\> were able to cross the Rhone river on a couple ol'

actually harmful in the oth- a doctor should be called.
With a little care these e\- 

trf Ine reactions \o hot vvea-

»»' 
f Icatnrukr niost o f t e n

happens to elderly people ;ther mav , )P avoldtd, amJ
and is often fatal. Common 
iiymptom* include flushing 
of the skin which also be 
comes hot and dry to the 
touch, dtzzinesg, high fever, 
violent headache, and diffi 
cult breathing. Unconscious 
ness and convulsions may 
also occur.

K :I -«-I air! !n heatstroke

INFANT  CHILDREN 
SUB-TEEN APPAREL

Starts 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thurs. & Fri.
YEARS, WE REGRETFULLY SAY FAREWELL, 

AND THANK YOU, TO ALL OF YOU WHO HAVE MADE 
OUR ftORff fUCH A SUCCESS . . .

W* hcv* rrucU our d*ci»ion to SELL OUT, and rttir« fr«m 
r«tiilin0. Our »tor* hat b«»n closed all w««k for prepara 
tion of this INVENTORY CLOSEOUT Evarything will b« 
  Id r«9*rdUs» of th* lots involved.

Our b*avtifuf modern FIXTURES, and our p«a>utar »tor«, 
ia avvilabla to a re*ponsibla party who will continue our 
21 year. tradiHon.

one of the best preventives 
la very easy to take as it 
consist}* cf doing a« little as 
possible. If it is necessary to 
KO out in the wnn for more 
than a very brief period a 
light broad-brimmed hat 
should be worn, but any 
typ« of head covering is bet 
ter than none at all. ('loth- 
ing should be light in weight 
and loose fitting.

Well-balanced meals are 
necefsnry for good health 
at any time of the y«ar, but 
mo I pfoplr will feel better 
i ii » c: ' mealtimes 
during >• ' '• v elv warm 
summer clays. If lighter 
meals do not satisfy hunger, 
wholesome snacks may toe 
eaten. /

Tax Assessment 
Method Protested

NIW DENTAL OFF 1C I 
CREDIT TERMS

announcing
DENTAL PLATES

RIPAIRS V/HILl YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

ofi
The
tho

BlUVTHE KID

JEANS
Firtt .Quality, all «iz«» . 
 trip* »tyl«,

STOCK 
$?.9f

CLOSE- 
OUT

CARTER'S
Jiffort Infant

SHIRTS
Ntvar »*an *n »ala. 

ENTIRE STOCK. MIG. 49*

'  Proper! v> fax a 
work an injustice 

on both hotueowners and 
charged Ja 

son La IIP, <»13 27th St.. Man 
hattan 1 leach. In a statement 

Angeles
inreceived l*y th* Herald* 

Medieval costumes and each 
of UN were bestowed the

assessments on land I K'nighthood of Oron Knights.
area have increased Colorful entertainment 

mimic, dancing am) gaietv 
followed in the Knights 
Room of tiie 13th Century.

2
ALL OF AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

ARE HERE ...
Carter't, Farah, Billy the Kid, Donmoor, Dale, Wonderalk, 
Don RarwK«, Peichet 'n Cream, Monterey Modes, Voila, 
Jody'i, Cinema Modes, Darlene, Blue Bird, Ram, May Knit, 
 rtd Younfland. Com* expecting to wait in line . . . but 
don't mi»» thi».

SQUIRE
Style Shoppe for Children and Sub-Tfifn$

1313 SARTORI AYE.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

the
County Bonrd of Supervis 
ors, now sitting as a Board 
of Equalization, Lane re 
vealed 
in his
98.0 percent, in three years. 

"The market value.of land 
has increased nowhere iiear 
as much." Lane stated, "and 
unless the a.sm»sment method 
is changed from subjective 
appraisals to fixed percent 
age of market value, 
ment increases can In 
as a back door means of in 
creasing taxes. Perhaps this 
throws some light on how 
current county government 
expenditures can bp 7.4 
times the twenty year ago 
figure, while the 'tax rate 
I*T hundred dollars of as-

occasions while visiting the World Health Organi/ation 
and the Tnted Nations Huilding. At almost any point, in 
Geneva you can see the geyser of water locked in the 
center of the city with a spray 1W) yards bi^i-

At almost every turn you can detect the old .is \v«-ll 
as the young enjoying a brisk game of tennis. The chil 
dren seemed contented in the many parks and play 
grounds, playing on small rides, slides similar to our own.

Watches and clocks of every form seemed to spring 
up tit our every turn of the tour. I suppose I will join 
the crowd before the conclusion of thr trip and pun 
one of (he odd-shrined pieces.

TRIP CONTINUES
After u rouple of hours touring (Ien<'\a \vc ucr 

by bus to Lausanne, located 40 miles from Geneva, 
bin ride to I<ausanne Ma* made n- because 
only air field available in this area I. ..- jets is lot 
in Geneva.

During our. ride we passed the Aga Kalm residence 
after visiting several ancient castles. Almost every town 
of anv size had its own cas 
tle. The ea^tle at Nyon seem 
ed more elaborate from the 
outside than others f had 
seen.

We arrived at Lausanne 
Pallnce Hotel in Lausanne 
shortly after noon hour. Our 
arcornodations here were ex 
cellent and the attendants 
ever so hospitable. After 
and another cocktail hour. 
we left for the Castle Oron- 
Le-Chateau. where we were

iASY 
CRIDIT 
TIRMS

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult C«M« 

W*lcom«4l
Always 

Lew Pr!«««

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMt

IXTRACTIONS   X-RAYS

PYORRHIA hfREATED 
ROOFLESS DENTURES 
DENTAL PLATES RELINED 
TEETH EXTRACTED   PLATES

  NltHTtO SAMl DAY

SODIUM PENTOTHAL
FO* IXTMACTIONS »n« FILLINGS

  Also Dentistry lor Children

PMONS

FA.rfox

8-0250
S«

TJkDD TORRANCE FAMILY 

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCI CREDIT DENTIST

NEAR CRENSHAW GROUND FLOOR MODERN, AIR-CONDITKJNIO OPF1CI

valuation is 'only* 
the old Vatq." 

Turning to {issr^si-nent 
Inventories,

of

1 '!   ! that "the practice of 
ing inventories at 45 

!  -   'it of book value is nn- 
fair to many types of busi 
nesses that would get far 
Irs's thn 45 percent of book 
  '  ' if they had to convert 

'orv to readv cash."

CARPET CITY
SALI ONLY FOR A WilK, INDINO AUGUST 5

Continuous 
Filament

NYLON

Doua'as Profits 
increase 64c for 
Second Quarter

A net profit ef $2.515.001 
or C!4 cents per share was 
reported today by the Dougr 
las Aircraft. Company for the
socomf nuarfer nv's of the com- 

aJ year. Fr«v 
fit for th* second onarter of 
10(11 was $1,40fU22 or 38 
cents per share.

A SPECIAL
MILL CLOSE-OUT

NO MONEY DOWN

WE INSTALL
ANYWHERE

Sold for 7.95 Sq. Yd.

15-YEAR WEAR GUARANTY

HU
Rayon 

Tweed File

RUGS
19*

Room
Six*

Remnants

50
OFF

ALL
NYLON 

PILE

2 Sq. 
Yd.

4.95

All 
Wool

295 
vl

Ra0.

Yd. 
4»5

Wi>fra>n anal

Axmintter

Corpet

RIDUCID

30"

9x12

Braided 
Rugs24"

PHONE COLLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Lot Aitgefe*
AX 5-5461

W4l 1. w«tterit
Ntar

 tei^vii AV«.

Ancheim
PR 2 7320

709 E«»t Center
Cenimu«fi«<i «> 

L«ncol/i Av».

Sen Di<»qo 
CY 7-1631 
610 Wctt

Wett Covino 
YO 2-35J4

636 ?<J. Si/nltt 
' r air «r

Long Beach 
Ht 7.2737 
1170 I«t 
Anahaim

Total net profit for th« 
first six months was $4,334 .- 
855 or $1.10 per share. This 
compnre«< with a profit of 
$3.225.118 or 82 cent* per; 
share for the first six months i 
of fiscal 1001. (All per sharp 
figures are after adjustment 
for tht 3 p^r c#nt stock illvl- 
d-Md paid in March. 1%2).

Sales for th* «*con<J quar 
ter of 19G2, which ended on 
May 31. were $194,W2,020 
and for the first six months, 
$3,V»,07I,028. Comparable fi 
gures a year ago wert $227,- 
$57.084 and for the first six 
months. $431,926.057.

Of the lOf',2 total sales, 
$2202, 712,400 or 73.10 per 
cent wa* for government 
work, while $«H».ajf>,528 w 
26.84 per cent was for conv 

imercial contacts. Of the 
government contracts. $IS3,- 

,074,532 or 73.72 i>er cent for 
missiles nnd sj>ace projects. 
while $0!),037,HOH or 20.28 
per cent represented mili 
tary aircraft.

Backlog ac of Mav 31 this 
year was $874,401, (XX). an in- 
creas* of $12r>,r#2.(X)0 over 
the $748.00!).000 total of May 
31. I!"' 1 M1> " ' ' ,ck- 
l«»K. s .«T. 

< M!. !jiV'JV,«S."»7,0(M) K«>vcrn-' 
mental. Of the (rovernmfmt 

|i work. S."M;O.R42.0no i« for mis- 
'.sile ;md space « r 1 1 v 1 1 ie««. 
while .$187.015,000 r*>pre««nts 
military aircraft.

WHITEIL

ARROW

FREE FAST MOUNTHt$

Other Sixes 
Low Priced

BLACKWAttS 
 3.00 UESS

NO MONEY DOWN
you

UP TO 12 MONTHS TO

LOWEST PRICED TRUCK TIRE 
IN B.F.OOODRICH HISTORYI

ALL NYLON1 WIDER TREAD!
ALL SIZES LOW PRICEDI

NYLON EXPRESS...Specially designed for 
panels, pickups, and other trucks!

i^T-  
gf/QC 
ff O ^

t

s > '  .v » » '
/ EASY TERMS! FREE, FAST MOUNTING

DAILY f-f, SATURDAY t-6, SUNDAY, 12-6

J 328 Cravens Avenue fA 8-0229 
Downtown Torrance


